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A~co mns second slo-jiitch title: .—-
4 Avco Financial Services captured .clawed back with eight runs of their Prelude advanced to thc final g,each 'Mcinwhile, Municipal filled thc
their second Aum Cup slo-pitch ti- own in the bottom half of thc inning uith perfect 5-.0 «cyn-loss records.. final eighth spot with two wins, two

.tlc in a. rctw Saturday.afterncen at to even the counL.cui ' ..::Avco and Lcenseach linishcd with losses and one ue. The other '10 -: '. '..'.
'4he McCullcy-Robertson Ball Park. ": Ayco prcvailcd over Prelude 12-'our, wins and:one loss, .while'eams werc elimbtatcd from further ~

- . With the championship game tied 11 in 10 innings to advance to the, Leigh's and. Double 'H'ach had '-pLiyoff coction.
.in the bouorn of thc seventh inning '. championship gimc. '.-'. 'hree wins and two defeats.:between .Avco and Deluxe Bus . In thc other semi-firul encounter', -

~--~""y-.."-"'Sdhouettes o~en. season
thc winning tun. -':. '.. -..'-. '9-3 margin with two out in thc botr c

Peppier was on second base uhcn tom ofthe scvcnth inning, however, " Thc Huntsville S)yychyo Silhou- .26ih. girls from 5 30-7 p m.':-
a routine pop fly was caught for an Deluxe Bus'taged. an incredible cucs arc staninhy'hc season'with a ..:.Synchronized swimming is a rcht-
'out. Iiowcver, pcpplcr ian to third comeback.. scoring'cvcn runs to 'Sample'Some Synchro" Thuigday " tivcly ncw, water.sport developing
whcrc tbe throw squirted past thc ...'win 10-9. ' - ''-". '- at thc Huntsville Centennial Canoe ..7)yacc,'itness and cndurancc. A
third baseman and allowed peppier;- .Eirlicrinthcday'Ihosefourtcamsi .pool, ".'. -:-.;-', -'

sport that can be enjoyed b'y both
io score thc winning run to giye-'ona their. rcspcctivc quaner-fmal If you are a.swimrucr who has scxcs and all agcs. ',-
Avco a 6-5 uiumph and thc Hone-. matches, 'as Avco dcfcatcd. Lec's.—always wanted to try this new water.
ville slo-Pitch title:,: -'; Service Ccntrc 5-1. Deluxe Bus P- sPon. now is the umcc The Silhou- 'ccrcation'al'wimmers 'will en-

Tlye victory capped a dramatic, cndcd Double 'H'ccds 14-3, = ucs are Inviting you to come.foran .'oy gcayniytg.hcw skills while it the;
scrics of playoff games during, thc 'udc, dumped Leigh's Esso 8-2, fiour of'fun, cxcrcisc and tq learn a same time improving their physical

'ay. Both teams rcdchcd thc finals .while Dointar squcakcd past htuni- liulc about synchronized suim--" litncss in a fun cnviionmcnt. Swim-
. by virtue of some late inning hcr'oics cipai Trust 65.. ' 'ing., '. '. " =: . mars cnrollirig should have at'least'.'

during their. rcspccuvc semi-tinatiubrmThc road to the championship --" Thcrc will bc no charge- it is ac a blue Icvci 'ot basic knov:lcdgc or
matches.

' .. ' round for the eight teams began Scp- free sample. Girls may parucipatc - strokes. Recreational swimmers xts-.
Avco squaicd off against Prcludc 1~bar 12 jn the roundrobin format from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. and ladies ','aay sv im ohcc or twice a wcdc.

Realty in onc semi final; Prelude...asall latcamsvicdtocntcrthcfinal. from 7 pm. to 8 pm.; 'rogram includes Star avoids,
sccmcd to have things well in'hand 8 on Saturday. '':. Regular classes.uill 'co'rnmcncc . Pansy Forbes,'ynchiocFit-Ciicuit,

, against the regular season champs, ', Thc finalcight teams survived thc Tuesday, Sept.'.24th. from 6 pm. to'u- v atcr shows and I'un mccts. For ad-

scoring eight times in thc top of'hc opening roundrobin. affair Scptcm- 7:30p.m. and ladies from 8:30 p.m. ditiooat inl'ormauon you may caII
''

scvcnth inning. However, Avco bcr 14. Domtar, Deluxe'.Bus and ui, 10:00 p.m. and Thursday.Sept. thc aquatic olTicc at 789-64'21..
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Jim Waters of the Highway Motet team takes a mighty cut at the
: ball in last weekend's Huntsville slo-pitch ball finals. Avco won.-the. exciting playdown for the second straight year.

: Ladies softball league
,:wraps up season
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The Huntsville Ladies Sol'diall -
phy vasuonby Karen Gibbonsand

Leaguc wrapped up their scaspn thc Lauric. Farnsworth h1cmodal
~ with their annual banquet Friday. uophy was won by Pam Graham.

Thc Huntsville Travel fats ht,V.P. trophics werc prcscpd
'"b i thc'oaches to: Lori 'Kroll

CELE: ', ION!
THURSDAY 'RIDAY SATURDAY

9 a.m. tot 9 a.m. fo . 9 a;m. to..
5:30p.m.. 9 p.m.: 5:30 p.m.
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Gco c Bell Nonhstars upon thc

Sylvia Lccdcr trophy for thc "B"di-
vision thampions.

Huntsville Place hiaulcrs cap-
tured thc Ruth Constable trophy as
"A" runner-ups and thc Brenda Start
tcr trophy for "B"rpnncr-bps vycnt

to West Side Fish and Chips.
'

Most spdnsminship team trophy,
donated by West Side Fish and

Debbie Yco (Pcndalc Pamhcrs);
Pauline 'Fisllcr 8; Lynn Godfrey
(Turncrs Gar'agc)', Linda Rosbottom
(Huntsville .Maulcrs); Dcidrc King
& Shcllcy. Smith (Halcy's h1ason-

yy) .
Most improv'cd players'werc: Ka-

thy'hicPhcc (Station House) iLinda .

Gill (Gcorgc Bell Norlhstars); Lisa
LcBar (West hide. Fish A. Chips);.

Wekame To 5ource For 5poiti
'oreeb 5pcncb~d kpcmhneh awnmlunrnng gush

useI oaum Cscda, el wh'chem cise h a nemts.

h a eucugh em dlhscniha'nese peed a mces buymg ben etching uc

cu pnmem ee Ireuuon carpnem keuwq ae d ee hrca ecimdugl

hcd became due uce afar «gmaamuc we scuba m pnumie dl

Ih5e panhca a!cnnlptunm pncec OUI sgcma san a ade b chap ee
wuae mstec ad beg retie hmn

'

Iha aum a pnusdy cnneg sd apmsee by nenbca dnmcsmnunry ane

aaecicsnl m cmwnhngytm W~e dmcyci

Ihse yau ls ccmmg

ATm a ~

walked away with thc Siauon House .

GSIND-OPENI

. c

Chips, was woriby thc Pcndalc Pan Tracy Lovcgrovc (Huntsville Placethais... h1aulcrs); Karen Stcwan,(Halcy's
Thc Blair Lovcn Mcmorial tro-'asonary)... '

hhcian

5pcaaty Ckgted mdckd use ha(rec o hmgee

gay uppm ts na nmm tertuhcy IIe echmegee
pcchkd ins diem md camion,sd pmiccnan.
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ea:. Soccer.championsips to be played

: on German-Canadian Club t)itch

GCC Huntsville will play host'o opco carlicr in the iday at 11 a.m.
thc Muskoka and'isuict Sower . against second plicc finishcrs Barm

Association's playoNs beginning 'ic.:AH'eight leaguc teams will bc
' Sunday morning.

' paruc'ipaung in the playbffs.
Thc leaguc's rirst place finishcrs The-four winning icams Irom. f

the Huntsville Shoppers Drug Man 'unday's action will playoff for
thc'trikers

will I'acc last place Bmoc. championship and.rurjncr-'up tro-,

'ridgc Ccntcnnials at'I p.m. at thc' pbics thc following Sunday,.Scih'.
-,GCC Huntsville field, rive mlles tcmbcr 29 at thc GC0 Huntsville

'outh of Huntsville off Brunet ricfd
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You Atwayi Save...
When You Go With the Pros....

At the "Source For Sports"
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Thc four losing teams wiH playoff".1:' hfcanwhile. Muskoka Inter will m a roundrobin tournament,
Satiir-,''.,'ay,

Scptcmbcr 28.
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."'he Huntsville; Ql'dtimers teajn'on a soccer touriiament in I)urom
„

on Satmday.',
'n

the chanypionshipgamc against
'"', . Bradford', United, the Huntsville'.

' " ~ clu6 scored with 16 scco'nds to play .,
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play
team Auroti, snit Ihen defeated thc'982 Yamaha SS440 ',SOO 1

,'p5;.,Ic West. Rogue (Toronto) 2y1: to ad-
'

l1

9 ':;.':,':',SOURCE ==g":
' ':I'FOR SPORTS. „,.„,.mnn c

Old F«gttson Rd...';::'~;„:„-',:<-,;.„,'...SKIS
An

and RACQUETS ',-;.-".:.';.",,;;;=-.-,j;=:,"..'-::;,::-=-:.-.".,;-'.:":-"."=":::-;-;:.',5q. gain Sf'
beside Cashway L ber,

Huntsvtlle ~
789-7473'.

'i.i'' in4hecontesttocvcnthecount2-2," 991. N 6R) e ', '.":: s7999
.":„-.':,~4~."" P ~V~~ .~'988SlcIdooMXLT: - 3499. ',

exua tbne as.Huntsvdle ncuninn

'.dcr Danny, West sparkled in goal . 1986'. INDy60II
-', 3 2QQ

~ - stopphtg two'penalty shots;"';::.'::i '- ~ ''; ' ~, .:,',-'..'.,','"«:,I '
cgs

- 'cj nCcednag

'"..';;-',; Htmtsvillc OPcned" totunamcnt '985"-INDY400.."" .2,900
with a 1-1 tic against the host;,:
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